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PAGES—TUESDAY *Æ>KNING FEBRUARY 4

- V, F In the Tinner-Oetn Building, S6-2S Ade
laide 8t. Weet (formerly known as Saturday 
Night Building). Extensive alteration* now 
going on. Ready for occupation March let. 
Suite* arrtinged to meet wishes of ocoupani» 
If taken now.

TANNER & OATES ' •
Realty Brokers.

M VICTORIA STREET. M.

ISV 1 \ ,L
; 5f;• jv;“ ‘"‘TANNER & GATES

„ ncroBi^Rg^’ «• ”*» v
m

f i

1d I VOL. XXXIII—No. 11,874. Strong norther eat winds | 
• fair nnd colder.
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FEDERAL EXPENDITURES WILL 
BE INCREASED TEN MILLIONS Z 
TORONTO GETS GOODLY SHARE

Ml COEEI
i

Washington Expert Engaged
V

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt's Funeral» 18
i

OTTAWA, Feb. ,3. — 
(Special)—It is understood 
that John Paul I^uller of the 
Washington, D.C., bar has 

„ been retained by'the Domin
ion Government to assist in 
the western freight rates en
quiry now pending before 
theD&minion Railway Com
mission. Mr. Muller is an 
expert on railway rates, and- 
has'appeared in a number of 

’«cases before the interstate
6 commerce , commission- yrk 

wilK probably go to «Toronto 
within a'few days, to confer

7 with Mr James Bicknell,,
K.C.. leading counsel for .the 
DamioiW Governfhent in ' 
the western " freight rates 
case? : S -

WRECKED HL.' X

.
• *âb _.IT FALLS11" 1 /

i •!, and the
Two Millions for Work on Welland Canal—Big Railway 

Outlays Include Nineteen Millions for N. T. R.—Big 
Increase in Appropriation for Militia and Defence.

*o.ob ** ifi*y v
«v e

)V
Passenger hi Taxi%as Injuhï 

at-Shuter and Victoria Sts. 
—Charles J/Vhïtfiéld Detain
ed, But* Allowed to Go After 
Telling îtesteev of the Ac
cident. ;i

Committee of United States! 
Congress Takes Action tor 
Prevent 'Exploitation of Great I 

I, Resources—Stringent Reg

ulations Will Limit Privileges 
of Corporations.

5.00 OTTAWA, Feb. 8.—(Special.)— 
Estimates for the fiscal year ending 
March 81st, 1914, were tabled In the

L. What Toronto Gets»•

house today by the- minister of 
finance.

Harbor Improvements. .$500,000 
Examining warehouse.. 600,000 
Barracks for perma

nent corps4 .................« 250,000
Postal station “A,” Ade

laide street .......... . 200,000
Postal station "G,”

Queen and Saulter
streets ...............................

Postal station, corner 
Spadlna avenue and
Oxford street.................

Improvements and re
pairs ................... .............

V These main estimates call 
for a total appropriation of $179,161,- 
188, an increase of 19,926,816 a* com
pared with the estimates for the cur
rent fiscal year.

.) : .

5.00 >?
* ■ ..., ,

collision Last night of two mo- 
t.b£.corner -of Shifting and 

eets, W. Wyatt of Charles 
issenger in a taxicab,-was 

jured and now lies in St.

WASHINGTON, 1>b.
~~f- favorable report on a bill for gen
eral regulation of the. use of the water

------------- -—pf Niagara River for power purposes
was agreed upon late today by the 
Jbpuso foreign affairs committee. The 

- measure would provide" that. the 
retary- of War issue permits

- — ——— — s>nmf fl diversion of water on the American
H P Pi ill I II DDIDL L ,1” uP°n condition that the CompanynuuLM Lu uHIuLU

i , 9 Of the state In which power is gene-
. : ' " , - , rated or transmitted. ’ ,V__

Corruption in New York De- ■ #° Change woi^d he made In t»e ex- 
. .if j i v istin^r law 1 limbing the amount of

« partaient .3/Uncovered by 4 warer to be diverted on the American

Çonfessiofi of r eldei "<».• IB.eoo cubic feet a second. The
' Patrolman secretary would be authorized to Issue

ratrolman. , . permits for the diversion of water be-
.. -, >°w as weU as above the Falls, and \he

NEW YORK, Feb. 8.—(Can. Press ) ^"anemlas|on of power from the Cana-
-Tbe confession of a patrolman to- pe^fu fnZniani’6 d'"Cted ln laBuinK

permito for plants above the Falls to
day gave the district attorney thé have "due regard for
long-sought instrument by whiclf he wllich already have been made.”

Must Modernize Planta

NeW York police department. The in- or co j6 all persons I
* companies n6w holding permits fori 

vestlgation of alleged graft among the the dfi-eralon of water would be re- T
police was aide* by Patrolman Eygene ‘lulred to construct their plants within IT ,
Fox On the first day ot his trial for- flve years after notice fro/R-nre^ec-e-' JfeArchdeacon Cody and W. F. Wilson leaving the residence. 71
Fox. On the first day «*,Ma trial for- tary.>f war yhe : f/ lOnosvenbr street, after oonductîhg the funeral services prior to the funeral
bribery Fox suddenly changed jbis also be authorized to. revoke any wr I pfroC®^Son g0ltlg t0 *** cemetery.
plea aha acknowledged his guilt! mils, after fi ve years' notfck If he I ' ■ ' ' ---------- =

Thq patrolman wâr indicted for tak- shotfld determine that^the divisions 
ing protection mondy from. a Raines of Wate:- Interfered with the navigable 
law hotel. After he pleadld guilty it capacity of the riverv its volume Is _ 

was said that he gave the district,.at? boundary stream,- its efficiency jka a 
tevney facts that may lead to the in- means of national defence 
dlctment xot two important memfers of scenic grandeur of Niagara 
the police department. Fox will testify that the'water diverted 
before; the extraordinary grand iutf need to its pihpér gtt 

From him the district clency.

In a ■ 0
■«-*

tor cars at The principal increases are* In _ 
militia and defence, $1,604,268; public 
works, 2652,883; subsidies to pro
vinces, 2727,368; Dominion lands and 
parks, 2620,800! collection of customs, 
2760,000; railways and canals, $8,046,- 
816; and post office, 21,846,687. A 
notable feature of the latter Increase 
is that it is principally for salaries of 
employes, the same applying also to 
customs and civil government ln which 
the Increase amounts to $869,046.

For Cadets Corps^,
The appropriation for cadets corps 

Is increased from $57,000 to $326,000. 
Other increases for militia are; For 
clothing, $191,600; for engineers ser
vices and works, $262.140; purchase of, 
ordnance, lands, arms, ammunition, and 
equipment, $680,866 (bringing the ap- 

‘ I roprlation under this head 
I $1,680,865) and for training 

vote of $200,000 Is asked for the pur- 
I chase of land ln the various districts.

The sum of $250,000 is asked for a 
I new Ice-breaker steamer for, the St. 

OTTAWA, Fefo. 3.—(Special.)—After I Lawrence, and $146,000 for a fisheries 
a lengthy conference with the railway I patrol steamer for Lake Winnipeg, 

commission a further hearing of the 

Toronto viaduct case «-was deferred

? 76,000-
ihetoria

, street, a 
| seriously

f Michael's Hospital.. Charles Whitfield. 
P68» ||V I Chapel street, dHver of the taxi,
Mâll (twned by pat Maher, liveryman, was

ietained by the police on a charge of 

driving, but made a satisfac

tory explanation, aÇd was not placed 

under arrest.
According to the st

76,000

sec
tor the

9,600 -t

? stri 
th si 
ts with a
îs. Regu-

- 41,684,600

f

reekless
.59

m
told by 

it, driver 

was re- FIGHT IN CITYand the 
>4 to 44.

7
Stanley Bolton, 29 Elm 
of the other oar, Whitfield 

sponsible for the accident, Bolton was 

proceeding west on Shiiter street, 
companled by Tony Laurie. 98 Elm 

As he* toy 

slowed do*"

.65
./1î

ac-
m- h- '

.... . " . ;f

fct. f- ) ,

mm M : ^
Z- ; I

Merits of Alternative Plans■it y shape 
tons; get Will Be Debated 

Here on Frl-
up to 

areas a
bed Victoria )street 

‘street pa
ear, driven by ^Whitfield, 
npg.n hif vehicle side-on, and both cars

Tn when another Mose Investments2.98
day.bore down»

expects to uncover corruption in the

::;Ÿ; yvrv'-r.:-/: :•.< :X«>Ÿ.>«X«.^; :«;«x«.. >:«::tft«J< w■&.

I
were upset.

. V Wheh the two1' cars came together 

Wystt was thrown from ‘«the tail "to 
lekk

mam

Outlays on Canals.
Expenditures upon canals chargable 

to capital Include: $600,000 for water
way improvements at French River, 
and $2,000,000 for the Welland Canal

the pavement, and was p 
"conscious. His condition at an early 
hour was reported a^very serious and 
he was still unconscious.

up un-

until next Friday, but It will be re

sumed at Toronto.WAR IN BALKANS IS RENEWED 
WITH ALLIES DETERMINED TO

Corporation Counsel Geary; inter- I construction.
I,' and 
usual'

The principal railway appropriations 
chargeable 
colonial, $7,289,660; P. E. Island, »1, 
010,500;

viewed by The World today, said: 
"The matter ie purely an engineering 

question. The railway companies have 
'abandoned their contention

■ i
to capital are: In tar- ■ :

.the '
$« alls, or 

was/not being 
ndaid of effl-

Hudson Bay, $4,600,000
,, , National Transcontinental $19,000.000
I bridges, and are suggesting an alter- I Quebec Bridge, $3,000,000.
| native Viaduct. We want, of course, | The votes for Ontario public budd

ings are mainly revotea or votes to

t... 8.95 .
. . 12.90 
. . 21.45 
.. 88.45 
. . '15.90 
. . 17.80 
Tale 9.90 
lie 22.85 
... 9.80 
. . 14.60 
... 8.90 
... 4.80 
... 5.90 

. 8.45 
.. 14.00 
. .. 28.40 
. . 16.40 
. . . 8.60 

. 17.45 
lie 19.70 
.. 24.50 
. . 48.76 
... 7.40 
... 5-80 

. 6.20 
... 5.00 

14.90 
...6.20 
.. 25.75
.. 40.00 i / 
. , 50.00 M 

loor.

aboutT ,-r, *.4-M « U [ to '• *
As originally drawn thé will' provlff-

uance of

wsmM...
attbrney ^expects to leant détails of

,df "coltectlons" which it ts ed dpeciflcally that ik/the
permits the secrewk '( 
preference" to exlstlrtg

-u
I to get the very best plan adopted."

. . _ . _ x1 . , ,cL. «i • n . 1 .1 Chairman Drayton and S. A. Moun- | continue work already begun. New
plé-is Being Bearded and Skirmish is Reported at « «»

Tchatalja Lmes—Turks Prepared to right to Last railway board, along with h. s. stat- 000; Hamllton tOT poatal atatlon
IV. L/C t 71/A1^ r„ll |ford, chief engineer of the G.T.R.; J. $40,000; London, for pofctofflce, $160-
Dltch—ScUtaH Almost Ready to hall. —^|M. R Falrbairn, assistant chief en- I ooo; MUton, $25,000; Nonvtoh. $16,000;

’ I gineer of the C.P.R., and J. W. R. Am- Kingston, for

the 6y
charged certain police officers levied
on various resorts. *■ „ . ,.

Fox, It is reported, made a confee— Ï?1*® was-, stricken out by. a vote of ,7

“give A \ • . ’ 2
pantes. Adnanoi

shouldHigh Commissioner Says Senti
ment Favors Following Ex

ample Set by Other 
Dominions.

com

slon to She district attorney, ln which *° 4 *n *he committee. The section 
the name'offa police captain was men- stipulating that holders- of permits

It Is also alleged that the shoM /cosqply with sttCte regulation . ._______ „
pclicematn confessed tc having collect- waa ,added> the original draft m -6 "

ed' “protection money" for the police \ % I , «
steadily from March, 1908, to Dec., ^ DRIVEN TO BANKRUPTCY. BY The Balkan war .has been resumed. 

1912, and tkjit during this time his " , X Si WAR. . The bombardment of Adriafcople be-
New.Zealand yesterday, Colonel Allen, ™°“thly collections averaged about VIENNA Feb!’" 3.—(Can. Press.)—A »an at 7 o’clock tonight and a small
minister of defence1 for New Zealand, ® It is said that Fox contends that iarge> number of bankruptcies, arising skirmish occurred at the Tchatalja

he turned the entire amount of fits ^ X . v. O, , . .. 1 . /collection over to e Police captain, aîtd ^^^Ir^reToK -V ^ |line8- The armIstl<* hM lasted 

that he was granted no financial al- g2 
lowance for his work, but was given co, 
shorter hours and easy assignments, „ B

Fox has made no affidavit, but will vJfjL
prepare a long signed statement, ft "Is ./* Charged with Theft, 
said, concerning hls knowledge ,bf al-, and
leged graft ln the police department, charged with the ^heft of $140 from I completely out of Europe,
which how Is under investigation by the? Canada Wrought Iron Grange I According to a despatch from Bel-

' ^~'orjl-pany Acton. .

it toned. construction of ord-
tually at 7 o’clock tonight, both at | brose, engineer of grade separation I nance store building, $10,000.

work; R. C. Harris, works commis- | Toronto's Buildings.
At Adrianople the allies opened the I sioner; G. R. Geary, corporation coun- Votes affecting Toronto Include the 

bombardment. At Tchatalja an in- | Sel, and Mr. Powell, deputy city en- I following: Toronto, Dominion bulld-
gineer, appeared for the City of To- I ings, Improvements, renewals, repairs, 
ronto; L. A. Clark, president, and B. I etc., $7000; Toronto, customs examln- 
L. Cousins, engineer, the Toronto Har- 1 lng warehouse, $600,000; Toronto, SUM- 

bor Hoard, and J. W. Moyes, the To- tary buildings, barracks for permanent 
ronto Board of Trade. The conference | corps, to replace property sold to the

city, $260,000; Toronto, military hunt
ings, hew stores building, $76,000; 
ronto, postal

i
Adrianople and Tchatalja.LONDON, Feb. 4.—(C.A.P.)—At a 

visit of Inspection by a party of New 
Zealanders to the latest battleship

Ü

significant skirmish occurred.

ALLIES WERE PROMPT.

SOFIA, Feb. 3.—(Can. Press.)—The 
bombardment of Adrianople began one 
hour" after the expiration of the ar-|, 
mis tice.
ROUMANIAN FRONTIER AMBI- I 

i Tioys.

slid the dominions must give not only 
more ships to the Imperial navy, but 
more men also.

Sir Richard Solomon, high commis- 
«•sioner for South Africa, said there 

was a strong feeling ln South Africa 
that the union must fall Into line with 
the other dominions in contributing 
to the imperial navy. «■

The new ship will be inspected by 
He King today. < '

cL There TFere «^kruptcies durHig January, ae I “«y two months. Bulgaria bas 1 

mpared with Ig7 (Luring January, led a deaf ear to the rsmonstranc

‘ the pcwers. and, unless Turkey i

demands, the allied 
armies will now attempt to drive her

of ,."'Awas held ln camera.
ields station "A.” $200,0^

| Toronto, postal station “G,” Que#ih and 
Saulter streets, $76,000; Toronto, post
al station, corner Spadlna avenue ma - 
Oxford street, inclusive pf 6 .per oat 
Interest on balance-ÎVe on site, P1%r- 
000; Toronto, North, alterations anfl 
repairs to ycstal-stabl-on "K," $2600. 

Karbor Improvements.
Optiiio river and harbor lmpiwe- 

pténts arej continued where now In 
the Black Sea, while Bulgaria offers on |* Man PflSSBtl AW3V AftBF 2fl | PT°Fress- There Is also a vote of $10,- 
the frontier beginning at Silistrla, and | _ , 000 to acquire land for harbor pur-
excluding that town, bu£ including its | OpfirfltlOD fOP TUuBPCU- I poses at Port Credit; $60,000 for bar-
surroundings, descending in a straight | , Olonrlo ^°r ements at Oshawa; $16,600

iBf bianas. | tor Wharf extension and repairs at
Brfehton; $500,000 for hai-bor Ira-

Thus, while Roumanla lays claim to I One of Torino’s foremost business | provements at Toronto; $60.000 for the 
Turtukai, SUistrla. Dobrltch, Kavarna men passed away yesterday in the per- construction of a shelter basin at Sar- 
and Baltjlk. Bulgaria offers only Kav- son of Peter Burkhardt, aged 44 years, nla; $75,000 for harbor improvements 
arna, lying to the east of Baltjlk! near | Following an operation in St. Michael s I a en

Hospital Mr. Burkhardt died from tu- I The ports of Quebec and St. John, 
bercular glands. N' B" are t0 1)6 liberally Improved. (

It wae ln 1894 that he came to To- Two million dollars are appropriated 
established himself In the tor Quebec harbor, including dry dock, 

business ln the and 8t- J°bn is granted $2,600.000 Cor

. "
to th Balkan

IBUCHAREST, Roumanla, Feb. 3.— 
(Can. Free».)—A diplomatic lndlscre- DIED YESÎERDIYan aldermanic committee. _ I grade tonight, Scutari Is already en 

I tHe.-point of falling. It lÿ reported 

that the Turkish commander has sent 
two representatives to the Servian 

I commander to propose the capitulation 
[of that toVn.

Dr. Daneff, head of the Bulgarian 
, I delegation, in an interview in Pgris 
“ | tonight, said he had promised Sir;Ed- 

ward Grey, the British foreign secre
tary, that It the Turks Immediately 
accepted the allies conditions.

| would conclude peace, but whatever 
| happened there would f be no'-further 
I armistice. * \

Conferred With Kin*.1
Sir Edward Grey had a long inter-' 

| view with the King today, after which 

he attended a brief meeting of the 
| ambassadorial conference, but nothing 
| of Importance was transacted, there 
| be ng no new developments since 
| Saturday.

Osman Nizami Pasha, the second 
| Turk'sh delegate, will leave London 
tomorrow to resume hls ambaseador- I ial duties at Berlin. He said tljis 

| even ng that fropi information receiv- 
| ed from, military sources he believed 

the allies under-estimated 
condition of the Turkish army, and

tion has revealed the contents of the 
protocol between Roumanla and Bul
garia, recently signed' at London. Rou
manla claims the frontier 
Turtukai. the Danube, 28 miles to 
the weet of Silistrla and Baltjlk, on

f
«NOT YET BIG ENOUGH TO PEED ALONE - |

betweena r
Well-Known Toronto Business________

\
:

A . ■>
• *,

»

••.11 line to the east of Dobrltch as far as 
Baltjlk.

"V .4' < 61 '•*. they,r--a
> * ■ V

ti«. v; " '* -t: •1 ï
- the sea coast. ^ ?

/ ^ :u i. =-
Unseasonable Price» fir Seasonable 

* Furs.
This Is one year ln a great many 

when you may buy Dineen's furs at 
bargain prices In «-mid-winter. Dlnejn's 
January. sale Is extended into Febru
ary, end the prices are at the same 
substantial reductions as offered when'

m Sx\ ronto. Hefig V
« W pork and provision

east end, but about 12 years ago moved general harbor Improvement».
Into the west end of the city. He open- The Dominion Medical Council m- 

330 Weet Queen street | celves a grant of $16,000.-
Urge- Georgian Bay Canal.

the winter looked like a complete dis- I trade. I *
appointment t7 the fur trade. Of long after Mr. Burkhardt buUt ^me le^h a resolution offert tor

if the” weather does not call a slaughter house and factory In the Mr. Devlin (Wright), calUng for tile
He started In the ■mmediate construction of the Georg-

Sa-I \ l. - '

s. Z ed a store at 
where he rapidly built up an enorm-

1:,
f

i\\\ to- y y
li

A-
; 7® *,X-i course,

for furs a furrier cànnot expect to 
sell out hie stock as freàly as in really

:rear of this store.
wholesale business, and at the time ton Belr OanaL Mr. Devlin, Mr. White 
of his death was supplying many stores | (Renfrew), Proulx (Prescott), Arthurs

and« other |(Parry Sound), all earnestly supported 
| the resolution and criticized the Well

and .Canal project
ng. adjourned at midnight without any 

| announcement of policy by the gov
ernment

u thethat'
cold weather., Having >et their prices
for mild weather, Dineen’s are offering I in the city with sausage 
especially Inviting bargains in con-1 meats, 
ttnulng prices on the ««unseasonable 
basis when furs are seasonable. Visit | worked an extensive farm In

1 I that they would find themselves con- 
| fronted by a redoubtable enemy—the
best Mussulman warriors, veterans 
from Arabia, who had fought under

II set Bey and tried soldiers and good 
lately engaged In Tripoli

under Enver Bey and Petty Bey. J 
He add- d: ‘‘That ambassador was 

right who predicted that If driven to 
despair the Turks would fight like 
w.ld animals.*

ft
V/f

The debate wae/ Mr. Burkhardt also owned an
AJ

n
the showrooms and enquire. Dineen’s. I Township, 
manufacturing furriers, 140 Yonge 
street, corner Temperance.

i
marksmen Being a man of a Jovial nature and 

rapidly made many

.
T

) G*-1 generous, he
friends. He was a member of Masonic

the Llederkra* Club, and I WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—fOcifc
other German societies tn the | Press.)—The supreme court today dis

missed the appeal of Jack Johnson, 
the negro pugilist, Indicted In OM» 
cage on a charge of violating the fed. 
eral white slave act, from the deeMog 

residence on Wednesday at 8.80, to|0f the federal court ot Northern U- 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

(JOHNSON’S APPEAL DI8MI888D.v.’-f4L -1
Popularity of John Drew.

The «popularity Of John - Drew was 
qever better demonstrated than by the 
noted actor’s enthusiastic reception at 
the Princess Theatre when he began a 
week’s engagement In the four-act 
contedy. . “The Perplexed Husband." 
last night The play was voted a suc
cess In every particular.

Order,
many
city.

> ^a
| a . If -,

^ ■ » CONSTANTINOPLE CONTHRMS.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 3.—(Can, 

Frees.)—(MldnlghL)—It Is officiary 
announced that hoe LIU ties began punc-

A widow eurvlvee. -<
- The funeral will be held frorp hlsW

V llpols.* - • ;•.< ;
t
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